of the dying, including the impact of AIDS, current pressures on the NHS and changes occurring within nursing. An attempt has been made to discuss the effects ofthe hospice movement on attitudes and care currently provided to dying patients at the beginning and concluding chapters ofthe book. I would like to have been told whether knowledge generated by the hospice movement had influenced the care given to dying patients by the nurses interviewed. Overall, however, this book will certainly serve as a valuable resource to professionals involved in caring for dying patients. GINA There is a briefreview of historical themes together with an account of current issues. Throughout, there is an emphasis on integration of sociological, psychological and biogenetic themes. For instance, much of the book is given to psychodynamic themes, especially Freudian and Eriksonian views; this is important, as in modern society it is a handicap for the clinician not to have at least a working knowledge of Freudian theories. Indeed, the review of Erikson's views has considerable relevance to clinical paediatric practice and especially to children's reactions to abuse. In addition, there is a particular emphasis on interactional and transactional issues. These theories are liberally laced with lively clinical anecdotes and much sound common-sense. Finally, balance is introduced by a brief review of behaviour theory.
Basically, this is a clinician's handbook that will prove invaluable to students in medicine, psychology and sociology. In many ways it will help to complement specific knowledge. Medical students have often sought enlightened balanced accounts of the development of personality and human nature. In the past, books have been recommended but always with a multitude of reservations. However, few such qualifications exist in relation to this book: it is a gem; it fills an enormous gap and, further, the interested student is likely to gain more from this small book than from any course of lectures. This is true, too, for the paediatrician and psychiatrist in training. Finally, for the expert it will constitute a welcome refresher course. The title of this book rather undersells the contents in that a comprehensive range of uroradiological techniques are described that image the whole ofthe urinary tract, not just the kidneys. Perhaps 'A Guide to Uroradiology' would have been more appropriate. The declared aim of presenting the pro's and con's of the techniques available is achieved concisely and in an easy to read format. The book is divided into three parts. The first on techniques describes the principles and brief details of the various imaging techniques available. The second, and shortest section, considers the best choice of imaging techniques in the further investigation of proteinuria, haematuria, pyuria, loin pain, hypertension and renal failure. The third and largest section, details the most appropriate radiological investigations of specific nephro-urological conditions in diagnosis and follow-up. In a book of this nature the radiological illustrations have to be good and, with a few exceptions, they are. To locate the illustrations referred to in the text, sometimes requires several pages to be turned and the arrangement of text and figures could have been improved to minimize the quite large, blank areas on many pages. It is unusual to read a book with no references but a short list of suggested further reading material is indicated at the end. This book should prove a useful addition to a general medical library for reference by trainees requiring a brief and clear description of appropriate imaging techniques in common disorders of the urinary tract with a strong nephrological bias.
J C GINGELL Editorial Representative
Section of Urology Regaining Bladder Control Eileen Montgomery pp 28 £2.50 ISBN 1-85457-003-X Bristol: Clinical Press 1989 This is an excellent 'self help' booklet designed to help patients with stress incontinence of urine. Pelvic floor exercises are of proven value when undertaken in conjunction with weight loss and where necessary, correction of a chronic cough. The advice in this booklet is clearly given in terms that can be readily followed by the average sufferer. The text is scattered with useful similes that aid in this respect and the diagrams are clear and helpful. This small book also gives advice on diet designed to reduce weight and particularly to avoid constipation. The importance of breathing exercises and bladder training or drill is emphasized. Finally, advice is given for patients preparing for pelvic surgery. Self motivation can be successful in stopping smoking and losing weight and this book certainly can be recommended to women with stress incontinence who have the self discipline to perform the pelvic floor exercises. This booklet should also be read by physiotherapists and nursing trainees who will learn from the experience ofthe author how to explain the workings of the pelvic floor in simple language that the patient will readily understand. 
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